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STAR OF POLITICAL EMPIRE.

The selection of the meeting-place- s for
the national convention of ' 'ie reat par-
ties n the aat score of years shows,
eays the Globe Democrat, the extent to
which the political center of gravity has
been shifted to the westward since the
first half of the cvntury. In the earlier
days the choice f part candidates was,
of course, ma.le at points in the Atlantic
seaboard statee. That was the region
where the mass of the population re-

sided. - The men and the influences
which dictated the choice of parties all
lived on the sunriee side of the Alle-ghenie- s.

The first national delegate
conventions ever held by any of the
parties, those which nominated
dates for the canvass of 1832, net in Bal-
timore. In that city for that campaign,
Clay was nominated by the national Re-

publicans (the predecessors of the Whigs)
and Jackson by the Democrats. The
Democrats met there in every campaign
along to 1856. The only places in which
the Whigs ever held their national
gatherings were Baltimore, Ilarrisburg
and Philadelphia.

AVhcn, in 1856, the Democrats held
their national convention in Cincinnati
tLe first formal recognition was made by
a leading party oi the greit and growing
weight of theAVcst in the political frci'e.
The power of the Democracy was in the
agricultural regions, and there was a
close partisan tie between the wheat and
corn raising West and the cotton and
tobacco raising South, which was quickly
cut, however, when the slavery exten-
sion madness seized the Democratic
leaders. .The selection of a Western
town for the meeting-plac- e of the con-

vention of 1856 was good politics for the
Democrats in that crisis, for the Kaneas-- .
Nebraska folly of 1854 put most of the
western states in revolt against the De-

mocracy. Unquestionably the loss of
the West meant ruin to the Democracy,
and one of the ways to -- hang on to it, at

" least tor the time, was to hold a national
convention in its principal city. Since
1856 the Democrats several times met in
tho West. In 1S64, 18S4 and 1892 their
conventions were held in Chicago, in
1880 in Cincinnati, and in 1876 and 1888
in St. Louis.

Naturally most of the Republican con-

ventions have been held in the western
spates. In the West earlier than in the
East the Republican party first began to
tike shape. In the little town of Ripon,
Wis., the earliest' movement leading to
the lormation of the Republican party
was made. This was two or three
months before Kansas was thrown open
to elavery and the Missouri cam promise
repealed by the act of May 31, 1854, but
when that measure was before congress
and its passage inevitable. Michigan,
on July 7 of that year, held the first
state convention which ever formally.
adopted the Republican party name.
Of course an exception is made in the
case of Jefferson's Democratic-Republica- n

party of 1793-182- 9, which was a to-

tally different sort of an organization.
Of the ten Republican national conven-
tions already held all but three those
of 1856 and 1872 (Philadelphia) and of
1864 (Baltimore) met in the western
states. Chicago had those of I860, 1868,
1880, 1884 and 1888, Cincinnati had that
of 1876, Minneapolis that of 1892, and St.
Louis will hold that of 1896. With both
of the great parties westward the course
of empire takes its way.

Whether or not, according to the mili-- .

tary cod, General Miles has acted
wisely in discussing our military strength

. or weakness, he has done good in draw-
ing attention to those very points. Con-
gress can do no more wise or popular
thing than providing for an adequate
system of coast defenses, and for the en-
larging 'and strengthening of our army
and navy. The first step in this direc-
tion will be the passing of a bill which
will provide a greater revenue. The ne-
cessity of a protective tariff is being
seen for more reasons than one, and the
talk for free trade will grow less as the
intelligence and experience of the peo-
ple increase.

In 1890, the" eecand year of Harr'sn'd
administration, the products of oar man-
ufactures amounted to '$9,370,1 07 ,624.
In 1S94. the second year of the Cleve-
land regime, they amounted to $5,247, --

260,269; excess for Harrison, $4,122,847,-35- 5.

This is but the story of one year.
The tale is made still more impressive
by the figures of the other years.

FROM A NEIGHBORING COUNTY

Klickitat Agriculturist: Some of onr
country exchanges are discussing the
changes made in the game laws at the
last session of the legislature. We
realiy.don't ee the reason. ..There is al-

ways a "new": game law ?r at !iat
changes. Every legislature, since the
days of Gov. Stevens, has felt called npon
to take a hand in the matter, and it has
been asserted that there were pereons
who. have, at times understood what the
"game law" was. Of course there is al-

ways a new gams law. And if those
who don't like it we infer from the tone
of diecussion that some people don't
will wait, the next legislature will change
it, and then we ehall have another
"game law." The game law is intended
for the express benefit of people who
stay at home and never hunt nor fish.
They are the only ones who observe its
provisions.

Klickitat Republican: By an exam-
ination of the map of the state of Wash-
ington, the fact may be ascertained, the
Cowlitz pass is many miles northeast of
Goldendaie and almost on a straight line
from Taconia to North Yakima. Before
this road could get out of the range of
mountains to properly find a maximum
grade to reach Goldendaie it would be
essential to run down the Natchez river
to North Yakima city. From there in
reaching Wallula it is very probable the
line would pass throncrh the great Horse
Heaven country in Klickitat, and miss
Goldendaie fifty miles at least. The
only hope of railway connection for
Klickitat wheal fields and Goldendaie
seems by a branch line from North Yak-
ima city or from some point on the Co-
lumbia river; We" believe The 'Dalles
and North Yakima will join hands in the
coming year and ask Goldendaie, "Push
the good thing along."

Attention Workmen!

All members of Temple lodge, No. 3,
are requested to attend a special meet-
ing to be held in Fraternity ball, Jan. 1,
at 3 p. m. Officers elect are especially re-

quested to be present.
dec30-d2- t Jesse Simonsen, M. W.

your child
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, even with
the best of care. Others far
more exposed pass through
unharmed. Weak children
will have continuous colds
in winter, poor digestion in
summer. They are with-
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strength. Scott'sEmulsion
of cod-live- r, oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

is cod-live- r oil
partly digested and adapted
to the weaker digestions of
children.
Scott & Bo whs , Chemists, New York. 50c and $ .00

1,000,000 People Wear
WLDouglasSIioes

BEST
IN THE

PROCESS. VORLD.

$5.00 $3.00
$4.oo $2.50
$3.50 $2.00
$2.50 $1.T5
$2.25 For Boys

for wen' r aiiYontis
Wear W. It. Donflni shoes and ibta Iroml.OO to 83.00 at pair. All Style, and
Width.. The advance in leather has lncrensed the
Srico of other makes, but the quality and prices of

Ii. Iirlni ataoea remain Use .nine.Take no substitute : 60c Hint nnme ami price is stamped
on sole. W. J.. Oaugliu, HaocitTus, Mass. Sold by

CHAS. F. STEPHENS.

Summons.
In the Cirei.it Court of the State of Oregon for

Vmco County.
William L. Ibcll, Fluintiff.

vs.
Mattio J. Isbell, Defendant.
To Mntti.4 .1. Ibbell, 'he nbove named defendant:

III the name oi tue Stiitc of On goo, you sre
h.-r- . by required to nnpear In the above entitledcoutt, and answer the eompluint filed against
you in said court and cause, 011 or before the
tin--t dy of tho m-x- t refcul.tr term of Hi' Circuit
Court for Whso.i County, Oreg m, following the
ext i r.tioii f rfx weeks publication of this
Fiitiiinons, towil, Monilay, the 10th dav of Keb-r- u

ir , 189G, and you will take notice that if you
f"it to s nppt-a- r and nr.swer, for want thereof,

.tiff will tike judgment against you f.r tho
relief prayed for in Ills complaint, t: A
decree of divo ce forever dissolving the bonds of
marriiiae heretofore and ow existing between
pluiutiff and detciid:int, and for such other re-
lief us may be equitable and jus".

J his summons is s rve.1 upon you bv publica-
tion tlie eof In The Dalles iironici.r. a weekly
newspaper of gonera! ireulation, published at
The Dulles, Wui-c- Couii'y, Oregon, bv order of
Hon. W. 1.. Iirndshaw, judge of ,ihe above uaiuedcourt. ' ..

Dated at Da'les City, Or., D comber 24. 1S93.
C. w. ph ELK'S.

dec28 St Attornt v for Plaintiff. .

T huruughbred Fowls.
Rose Cumb. Drown Lpghorn0.' Bept

all the year rouml layers. Fowls, $1.59
each ami upward until after January 1.
Egg," ?2. per 13; S50 per 26. Orders
book-- d nnw. Semi fur circulars Spec-
ial prices on large orders. Address

Ei. . M. Habriman,
Endersby, Wasco Co., Oregon.

Xotlce. - .. ,

AH warrants outstanding against
Dalles City are now due and payable at
my ofticeInsereet ceases on and after
this date. - C. J. Cdandau,,

July 15th, 1895. . City Treas.

Head! Read!

Nicely furnished roams for honsekep-in- g

at 21 Second street: dec20-4- t

Maier & Benton are selling oak wood,
delivered, for $4 per cord.

During the holidays and this weuK yon
can get three pounds of candy for 25 cts
at the Jacebsen Book & Music Co.

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock today at J.
O. Mack's, 67 Second street.

Auv one in want of wines for tho holi-
days will find it to their advantage to
call at the California Wine hon?e.

decL7-l- f

House to lteut
On Third street, opposite the court

bouse. Apply to A. Gehees. ' dec24-t- f

Subscribe for The Chiioniclk and get
the news.

Whether You Sailer From

to

'

No.

Ilelp W anted.
A man or lady to manage

soap samples, do
Send Sylvan Co., 727

Detroit, ; 10c for. samples soap,
receive order.

-C- J53f-RE SLEEP
NERVOUS DEBILITY-WaCWSOU- ND NERVES
GENERAL. DEBILITY-WaiaP'GO- OD CONSTITUTION

-af-- FINE

THE BLUES SPIRITS
IMPURE BLOOD OTA GOOD CONSTITUTION

DR. HENLEY'S CELERY, BEEF IND IRON
Will Cure Bring all these Blessings

FOR BY BLAEELEY & HOUGHTON".

For a Nice
Christmas Present- -

Go PRINZ
nice Rug at the following

Smyrna small .50
small. 1.00
large 1.50

Sofa 2.00
Sofa large 3.00

Pictures, Music
Stands, Carpet Sweepers, Foot

all suitable '

PRINZ NITSCHKE.

of

at

ZEsTO.

distributing
specialties, correspond-

ing.
Mich.,

outfit

INSOMNIA FRESHING

DYSPEPSIA DIGESTION
-3a- .C-BRIGHT

these Diseases-AN- D

SALE

prices:

Rugs,
Bureau Rugs,
Bureau Rugs,

Rugs, medium
Rugs,

Easels,

etc., for Christmas Presents.

&

Second Street,

MTCTTHLBACH

Woodward,

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. . Instead of
waiting, try Minute Cough Cure.
It helps at once, expectoration

reduces the soreness and inflama-tion- .

one it. Snipes-Kin-erel- y

Drug Co.

DeWitt's Little Ewly Risers for billi-onsnes- s,

indigestion, constipation. A
small pill, a prompt cure. Suipes-iCin-ersl- y

Drug'Co.

Subscribe for Chbo.nicle.

Or Are Healthy and Haia

& NTTSCHKE, and select a

Rugs.. : $ .65
Cashmere Rugs ..... ....... 1.25
Art Squares, all wool, 7xa. 6.50
Fur Rugs, 6 ft. long 2.75

Stands,' Wall Pockets, Tahle
Rests, Fancjr Pockets Chairs,

THE DALLES, OR

Furniture

&
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- UNION ST. .

Is-- .

JDellcloas. CREAMERY .

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

Germania
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES. LIQUORS p. CIGARS.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIES
Twelve-yrar-ol-d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Best Malt Liquor. Columbia Krewery Iteer on Draught.
Agents for the Celebrated fsbst Milwaukee Beer.

94

THE CELEBRATED

- AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

Thia well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the Beer and Portei
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful have introdused, and ony the first-cla-es article will be placed o
be market.

"'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Ciosil Out Sale

C RANDALL
Who are selling these goods

BRICK,

Tls Xych Val-
ley Creamery

etc;,

making
easy,

Every likes

Door

BURGET'S,

The

Beer been

Ask "Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TETjEPHOlirE SO.

One

The

and

best

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in '

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collar
TENTS and WAGOty COVERS.

' "V
BEP AIRING 'PROMPTLY DOSE. .

' Adjoining E. J. Coltni & Co.' Stor

When yog TOt to fray

CO.

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat, '

Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

Or anything in the Fed Line, go to the

WASCO - WAREHOUSE
Onr prices are low and onr goods are first-clap- - .

Aeents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY. .

The Event of
WILL

First
the .

Grand
-- GIVEN BY--

-- AT

. NEW ARM ORY,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 31, 1895.

Music furnished by the Orchestra Union.
Tickets can be had from any member of Corutnittee. Not transferable.

BUILDING
I

Cdines
Domestic and

St. and
Columbia

Season
BE THE

Ball

THE--

WflTKnTAT.S
J-- JLXA JU J1 11X11 J--l KJ

--AND-

IN

and Liiqaoi?s,
Key West Cigars,

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer on Draught.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,
--DEALERS IN- -

Telephone N"o. SS

J. O. MKCK,
pine

Louis Milwaukee

THE OLD ORO FINO STAND. '
67 Second St., . r - - The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all rny former patrons.- - Free delivery to any part of town.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING. FTJRNTSHINGf GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

id. uw. -- rxrDEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all onr work, and 'none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents' for Masnry Liquid Paints. No chem-- i
eel combination or aoap mixture. A first-class article in all colors. "All orders,

promptly attended to. . ', ....-- .. - .
-

Store and Faint Shen corner Third and Washington &U..- '- TheDaU8,-Ore'o- i '


